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Namta is excited to
announce that we are
M E M B E R
offering our members and
their employees affordable
healthcare options through
ManufacturersHealthCare.
com. See the link on the
home page of Namta.org
and follow the easy steps to 9606 Bailey Road, Suite 240
IN T E RN AT ION AL ART
MATER
IALS ASSOCIATION
Cornelius,
NC 28031
enroll and choose healthcare
704-892-6244
INFO@namta.org
plans
for
your
team.
Healthcare Coverage Options
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Attending Art Materials World is Included in
Your Membership – No Extra Entrance Fees!
Exhibiting at Art Materials World is for supplier members who want to reach buyers
with hands on demos, visual demos and face-to-face sales and deals.

for Namta Members - see link
on Home page of Namta.org

How to sign up or call Rick for more info?
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Art Advocacy Grant Program application period runs from
May 1 – July 31 go to Namta.org's Home page for info

4th Edition of Artists &
Art Materials Study, 2018

This is the study of the U.S. and
Canadian artist markets and includes
the results of authoritative surveys of
more than 6,000 active artists and
specialty art materials retailers and a
summary of market size and trends.

Namta Art Advocacy

Past studies also available to members.
Go to the Resource page on namta.org for
link to the Studies.
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Namta’s Art Advocacy Grant Program application period runs from May 1 – July 31.
Go to Namta’s home page for more info.

Namta provides a website,
NamtaArtAdvocacy.org, dedicated
to advocating for the arts. I

Check out the Resource page on
namta.org to see how you can get these
items.

Retail Operations Manuals
for Art Materials Retailers

Namta's series of retail training
manuals, includes “Merchandising,”
“Advertising and Marketing,”
“Managing People,” and our
newest addtion: “Business Plan.”

Namta’s partnership with the
American for the Arts and the
Arts Action Fund allows members to
support the arts on a national level.

more on back V

FOR MORE DETAILED INFORMATION ON ANY OF THESE MEMBER BENEFITS AND RESOURCES VISIT:

www.namta.org

OR CALL 704.892.6244. M O S T P R O D U C T S A R E F R E E T O N A M TA M E M B E R S .

Have You Checked Out Our New App?

The new App gives you membership directory info in real time:
V Have directories, show info, current enewsletters, and general
newsletter
for information at your fingertips.
Namta

NAMTA provides a website, NAMTAArtAdvocacy.org, dedicated to art
advocacy information and stories, plus resources, facts, member news and
Canadian news, Canadian resources, and more.

V Set up push notifications that let you know when NAMTA is
sending out information.
Namta will have App download info in every issue of eNews, or
contact info@namta.org.
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Namta partners with the American for the
Arts and the American for the Arts Arts
ACTION Fund.
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Healthcare Coverage Options for
Namta Members and Employees!

9606 Bailey Road, Suite 240, Cornelius, NC 28031 | SAME PHONE NUMBER: 704.892.6244 | INFO@namta.org
FOR MORE DETAILED INFORMATION ON ANY OF THESE MEMBER BENEFITS AND RESOURCES VISIT:

www.namta.org

OR CALL 704.892.6244. MO S T P R O D UC T S A R E F R E E T O N A M TA M E M B E R S .

NAMTA Retailer

more on back V

MEMBER
Discount$ & Deal$
You may not be aware of it,
but your Namta membership
provides a Savings Advantage
Program with deals and
discounts from our partners.
Get the details: www.namta.
org/the-savings-advantage
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Stay Informed and Up-To-Date About Industry News
with our Bi-Weekly e-Newsletters:
eNEWS features industry, membership, and
member news items.

The Palette is a colorful collection of
art and industry news from websites
and publications.

K

n Promotional Calendar n
Every art materials retailer has a marketing/
promotional plan for the year. Some of these
plans are more formal – and more successful than
others – because the managers and staff of those
stores take the time to plan and strategize.

Special events and promotions draw attention to
your store, create excitement and, when properly
developed, boost the bottom line. An orchestrated
promotion can have a significant impact on
product demand and sales.
On the next page is a month-by-month list of
potential promotion events NAMTA has compiled
for you.

Your Shipping Connection

Discuss these opportunities with your staff and
don’t forget to add local events to this list.
Think about demos and classes that could tie in.
Speak with your reps and suppliers.

Namta eNews is sent out every other week to
members.

Purchase ART Matters items
like t-shirts, mugs and pins to
show your support.
Go to the Resources page

The Palette is available to all –
non-members are welcome to
subscribe for free with the link.

Get Valuable Survey Data About the Art Materials Business
and Its Customers with Our 2018 Studies:
Namta’s 2018 Artist & Art
Materials Study is the fourth
in our tri-annual series which
is packaged in 3 reports:
V Tables and Trending
V Survey Report
V Survey Comments

Download posters for FREE to
hang in your business, office
or school. Go to the Resources
page

Here are a few things to keep in mind while
growing your revenue this year:

q
Implement this month-by-month
listing
q opportunities.
of sales and marketing
q
PDF on the Resources
page
q

Namta’s 2018 Retail Study
is the second piece of the
association’s tri-annual Artist
and Art Materials Survey. The
36-page report is designed to
identify and monitor current
and future trends in the art
industry.

Choose a promotion that fits your target
audience and goals.
Maintain a calendar of all planned and
actual promotional events.

Don’t forget to add local community events.
Think about whether you need to purchase extra inventory for special events.

to schedule events far enough in
q Tryadvance
to create an effective promotion.
a folder for each event to mainq Create
tain records and review the final results.
about using Instagram to publicize
q Think
your promotions.

By planning several of these exciting events each
year, you’re giving customers a reason to return
to the store on a regular basis.

Get immersed in
page after page of
tips & advice
from a group of
Namta member
retailers who
collectively have
more than 500 years
of experience selling art
materials.
PDF on the
Resources page

NAMTA: International Art Materials Association | 9606 Bailey Road., Suite 240, Cornelius NC 28031 | P: 704.892.6244 | E: info@namta.org

FREE for NAMTA Members – find Study links on the Resource page at namta.org
Surveys were conducted for Namta by The Olinger Group of New Orleans.

Learn How to Manage a Retail Art Materials Business
with our Series of Retail Operations Training Manuals:
Go to the Resources page which outlines what is in each volume – FREE to members?

art matters!

Designed to assist Namta retail
members who are in the planning
stages of opening an art materials
business or have recently opened their
new business and in need of some
guidance, our Mentoring Program
will pair you with a member who is
experienced in the industry and
willing to share their knowledge
with you. Visit the Resources page
on namta.org
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Looking to contact
a member?
Members can post job openings
for FREE! Find the link on the
Resources page on namta.org

You can use the
searchable Online
Membership
Directory on
www.namta.org

Namta’s Tool Box is a collection of
sample forms designed to help you
with your business needs and most
importantly save you time! Visit the
Resources page on namta.org

TO SIGN UP FOR EMAIL NEWS, DOWNLOAD MATERIALS, AND GET MORE INFORMATION, VISIT

www.namta.org

